
Saffron Karak Chai   $4.49 
This traditional signature tea is rich, flavorful,
strong and unique for its flavor and beautiful

caramel color and topped with saffron.
Served unsweetened.

Ingredients: Milk, Black Tea, Cardamom, Saffron. 

Kashmiri Chai    $3.49  
This rosy-hued tea is luxurious creamy, flavorful,
and cozy, with a magical aroma of traditional

herbs and spices and topped with crushed
pistachio nuts. Served unsweetened.

Ingredients: Milk, Green Tea, Cardamom, Cloves, Star Anise,
Cinnamon, and Pistachios.

Karak Chai   $3.49 
This traditional signature tea is rich, flavorful,
strong, and unique for its flavor and beautiful

caramel color. Served unsweetened. 
Ingredients: Milk, Black Tea, Cardamom. 

Mango Chai    $3.49
More a fruit blend than a traditional chai, this

tea impresses with its well rounded
composition. Tropical mango and coconut
blends harmoniously with star anise, spicy

ginger, and cardamom.
Ingredients: Candied mango (sugar), apple chunks, coconut chips, star anise,

cinnamon, cardamom, ginger, liquorice, cloves, pink peppercorn, natural flavour.

Marrakesh Mint Green Chai     $3.49
 

Morocco's staple. Full-bodied green
"gun powder tea" with refreshing spearmint.

 
Ingredients: Green Tea, spearmint.

Unicorn Punch    $3.49
Butterfly pea flowers give this refreshing drink its
blue colour.  Tropical mango and coconut make

this tropical fave taste amazing.
Ingredients: Candied mango, apple chunks, coconut chips, star anise, cinnamon,

cardamom, ginger, butterfly pea flower, cloves, pink peppercorn, natural flavours.

Summit Jasmine Green Chai   $3.49
High grown China green tea is layered multiple
times with fragrant Jasmine blossoms resulting in

a sweet classic. 
Ingredients: Green Tea, jasmine blossoms.

Bollywood Organic Chai    $3.49
 

This aroma bomb of delightfully malty black tea,
fragrant spices and flowers is sure to tantalize the

palate.
 

Ingredients: Black tea, carob bits, cardamom, black pepper, rose petals, Brazil pepper,
marigold petals, corn flower petals, natural flavour, safflower petals.

SIGNATURE CHAI

CHAI

DRINKS
Pineapple Mojito
Organic Lemonade
Pineapple Juice
Mango Lassi
Mojito
Soft Drinks 
Water Bottle

$5.49
$5 
$5
$5
$5.49
$3 
$2



Bihari Kabob    $17.99

Chicken Tikka    $17.99

Chicken Mexicano    $20.99 

Ancho Chipotle Chicken    $17.99
Stuffed with soft chicken breast, fresh green

peppers and famous Louisiana style fire roasted
chipotle sauce.  

Stuffed with Wagyu smoked beef brisket,
traditional, green peppers, sauteed onions,

jalapeños and white cheddar cheese.

Stuffed with buttermilk roasted chicken breast,
spicy salsa, mixed beans, corn, pineapple,
jalapeños, mozzarella cheese and topped

with chipotle garlic mayo. 

Stuffed with rich and creamy tandoori chicken,
topped with green peppers, freshly chopped red
onions, jalapeños and our special karahi sauce.

Stuffed with buttermilk roasted chicken breast,
infused with mild aromatic traditional spices and

flavoured cream.

Stuffed with deliciously tender charred beef,
infused with traditional spices, and topped with
freshly chopped red onions and smokey garlic

sauce.

 Stuffed with Wagyu smoked beef brisket,
mozzarella cheese and topped with smokey bbq

sauce.

Achari Chicken    $17.99

Dum Keema    $17.99

Kansas BBQ Chicken    $20.99

STUFFED NAANS 

All naans are brushed with butter and topped  with sesame seeds. 

TRADITIONAL NAANS

Stuffed with mild and comforting buttermilk
roasted chicken breast and finished with a 

 slightly tangy pickle sauce.

FUSION NAANS

Stuffed with our classic tender and juicy chicken
breast, flavored with traditional spices and finished

with our house creamy butter chicken gravy.

Stuffed with tender roasted chicken breast,
topped with freshly chopped red onions and our

chef’s secret creamy sauce.

Stuffed with juicy and delicious grilled tandoori
chicken breast and smokey garlic sauce. 

 

Stuffed with coal smoked minced beef,
simmered in an aromatic traditional spices

and herbs.

Stuffed with juicy tender roasted chicken breast,
topped with mozzarella cheese and smothered in

smokey bbq sauce.

Stuffed with Wagyu smoked beef brisket,
mozzarella cheese and topped with our house

creamy butter chicken gravy. 

Tandoori Chicken    $17.99

 Bihari Chicken    $17.99

Butter Chicken     $17.99

Chicken Malai    $17.99

Philly Cheese Steak Melt    $20.99

Saucy Butter Brisket    $20.99 

Texas Smoked Brisket    $20.99

 Spicy/Hot 



Smokey Garlic

BBQ Sauce

Veggie Mexicano    $17.99

Hot Mayo Raita  

Mint & Coriander

Ranch  Sam's Pink Sauce

Sour Cream

Saucy Chana Masala   $15.99

Samosa Chaat    $15.99

Spiced Potato    $15.99

Chana Chaat   $15.99 

DESSERT NAANS

Paneer Makhani     $17.99 

VEGETARIAN NAANS

Achari Paneer    $17.99

Paneer Tikka Masala    $17.99

Stuffed with tender chickpeas and flavourful spices
simmered in our house special butter sauce.

Stuffed with rich spicy salsa, mixed beans, corn,
pineapple, jalapeños, mozzarella cheese and topped

with chipotle garlic mayo. 

Stuffed with flavorful spiced potatoes, green peas,
jalapeños, tomato’s and seasoned with traditional

aromatic spices.  Topped with tamarind and special
mint and coriander chutney.

Stuffed with succulently cooked cottage cheese
cubes and flavored with our house special creamy

tomato makhani gravy.

Stuffed with traditional spiced potato’s, mozzarella
cheese and finished with creamy garlic sauce. 

 

Stuffed with tender chickpeas, freshly cut red
onions, tomato’s  and complex blend of spicy

tangy sauce with a hint of sweetness.  
 

Stuffed with succulently cottage cheese cubes,
topped with rich tangy pickle sauce.

 
 

Stuffed with succulently cottage cheese cubes,
green peppers, freshly chopped red onions and
creamy aromatic house special karahi sauce.

Brownie   $13.99

Halva    $13.99

Nutella    $13.99

Brownella     $13.99 
Stuffed with gooey chocolate brownies and

mixed with the world famous Nutella.  
 

Stuffed with authentic hazelnut Nutella, made
even more irresistible by its unique creaminess

and smoothness.
 

Stuffed with buttery sweet saffron semolina
halva covered with Turkish pistachios.

 Indulge in our moist and gooey chocolate
brownies topped with dark chocolate.

 

Gulab Jamun Ice Cream   $6.99
Hot Homemade fresh cottage cheese Gulab

Jamun served with vanilla ice cream and
topped with Turkish pistachios to satisfy your

sweet cravings.
 

Tamarind

Mango

Stuffed with buttery sweet saffron semolina
halva covered with Turkish pistachios.

Garaj Halva    $13.99

DIPS $1


